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应 5 小时既能充分提取生物硅又能 大限度减少粘土矿物共存物干扰，
是内湾沉积物样品中生物硅的提取的理想方法。另外，由于内湾区域含
硅生物主要为各类硅藻，为了能更直观地将沉积物中生物硅含量与表层




























势基本相符，但将沉积物中 C:Si 比与硅藻中 C:Si 比以及水柱中 C:Si 比
相比，可发现有机碳的埋藏效率明显比生物硅低得多，对环境变化的指
示也远不及生物硅灵敏。并且由于水华产生或初级生产力较高时时沉积



























Biogenic Silica (BSi) is a chemical determination of the amount of  
amorphous silica, it also be known as biogenic opal or simply opal. It occurs 
as SiO2.nH2O, and mainly comprised by diatoms, radiolarians, 
silicoflagellates and sponge spicules. Presently, BSi has been widely used as a 
proxy of paleoceanography events and paleoclimate. 
There havn’t existed a BSi determination technique which appropriate to  
all kinds of sediment samples, and nobody has measured BSi in Inner-bay 
sediment samples before. In this study, we searched for extraction conditions 
suit for Inner-bay sediment samples through many intercross condition 
experiments, and finally use 0.5molL-1 Na2CO3  as extracting solution, digest 
the sample for 5hours at 90 . Thus we can thoroughly extract BSi and ℃
diminish the disturb of the coexisting clay mineral farthest. In addition, 
because diatom are the main BSi source at Inner-bay water area,  we also 
establish a technique to separately measure the diatom sourced BSi from total 
BSi by using different extracting time, to convenient the coupling of sediment 
BSi content and the surface productivity of the water column. And the 
relatively standard deviation was measured to be 16.48‰（n=5）. 
We carried out four cruises of investigation at the Xiamen Western 
Waters. With analyse of nutrients, BSi, and TOC data, we obtained several 
conclusions:  
1. At Inner-bay area like Xiamen Western Waters, its high primary 
productivity and high sedimentation rate result in a remarkably season 
fluctuation in BSi vertical distribution, by which we can deduce the 
sedimentation rate if tge area. Combining vertical distribution curve of BSi in 















accuracy method to deduce the area sedimentation rate, because it cames from 
multiple data. And the sedimentation rate of stations of Xiamen Western 
Waters deduced with this method turned to be 6～8cm. 
2. The horizontal distribution of BSi is correlative with nutrient 
distribution of the upper layer water, and show higher value at culture area 
than no-culture area.   
3. BSi lead a similar vertical distribute fluctuation to TOC in sediment, 
but due to its higher accumulation efficiency the data of Bsi in the sediment is 
a better indicator for environment change than TOC. The Si:C ratio in 
sediment will increase when high productivity come into course, especially at 
bloom time, so it may be used as an index for water column productivity 
changes too. 
4. We also measured diatom sourced BSi together with total BSi at 
some site and find them has almost the same fluctuation trend. And use the 
decrease proportion of diatom sourced BSi to total BSi versus depth may 
deduce the BSi recovery rate in sediment, and the result accord well with 
simulation experiments. 
 







































































































































































































































1 Na2CO3作为提取液将样品在 85℃水浴提取 5 小时，测定提取液中Si浓
度，然后再通过镜检检验生物硅是否提取完全,若残余物超过原始生物硅
含量的 25%，则筛选残渣后用 2 molL-1 NaOH继续提取 5～8 小时，当样
品中生物硅含量不超过 2%时，一般不需进行第二步提取 [36]。DeMaster 
































































































































































































1.2.3 Si:C 比及其空间变化的控制因子 
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